Label-free electrochemical aptasensor for thrombin detection based on the nafion@graphene as platform.
A sensitive label-free electrochemical aptasensor was successfully fabricated for thrombin detection with nafion@graphene as platform. With electrostatic interaction between nafion and methylene blue (MB), positive charged MB was successfully assembled on nafion@graphene modified electrode surface, which provided amounts of redox probes for electrochemical aptasensor. In the presence of thrombin, the thrombin aptamer (TBA) on the electrode surface would catch the target on the electrode interface, which made a barrier for electrons and inhibits the electro-transfer, resulting in the decreased differential pulse voltammetry signals of MB. As a result, the proposed approach showed a high sensitivity and a wider linearity to thrombin in the range 0.01-50 nM with a detection limit of 6 pM.